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Tim e m ar ches on as w e enter the last quar ter of this decade. The lar ge
cap S&P 500 stock index finished higher for the quar ter by 1.7%, pushing
the year -to-date total r etur n up to 20.5%. Sm all cap stocks (Russell 2000)
and inter national stocks (M SCI EAFE) w er e slightly dow n for the quar ter ,
but both r em ain up over 10% year -to-date.
The m ajor ity of the m ove higher for stocks in 2019 has been the r ebound
off of the Decem ber 24, 2018 low s thanks to low er inter est r ates. Beyond
that, it has been har d for stocks to pr ess higher. Since late Apr il 2019, the
stock m ar ket has been caught in a seesaw patter n. Pulling stocks dow n:
the US-China ongoing tr ade conflict and slow ing global gr ow th. Pushing
stocks higher : the US consum er , cor por ate ear nings and low er inter est
r ates. The Feder al Reser ve cut inter est r ates for the fir st tim e this decade
on July 31 and Septem ber 19 (both by 0.25%). The char t below ser ves as
another r em inder to stay the cour se and don't tr y to tim e the m ar kets.
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conflict, causing a 0.8% cum ulative hit to global GDP by 2020. The US has
been insulated som ew hat fr om tr ade issues because expor ts ar e just 8% of
the economy. How ever , the pain that tar iffs have inflicted elsew her e has
r icocheted back to the US in the for m of w eaker global gr ow th, w hich is
w eighing on US business investm ent and m anufactur ing. The ISM
M anufactur ing Pur chasing M anager s Index for the US dr opped slightly
below 50 in August and Septem ber , indicating contr action in the sector.

Th e st r en gt h of t h e US econ om y. The 300 m illion plus consum er s in the
US continue to be in a ver y str ong position. Unem ploym ent hit a 50-year
low of 3.5% in Septem ber. Aver age hour ly w ages have gr ow n over 3% in
2019, w ith inflation below 2%; that is a gr eat r ecipe for consum er
confidence. Septem ber r etail sales w er e 4% higher ver sus a year ago. In
the last 20 year s, per sonal consum ption has been m or e than tw o thir ds of
the US economy (US Census Bur eau). The str ong consum er is the key
dr iver of US GDP gr ow th, w hich is expected to hold ar ound 2% into 2020.
St al l i n g bu t n ot f al l i n g. Other ar eas of the US economy ar e losing
gr ow th m om entum , but they ar e still at ver y str ong levels. Light vehicle
sales in the US have held near 17 m illion units annually since 2015. Total
annual constr uction spending has held above $1.25 tr illion for thr ee
str aight year s, w hich is higher than peak levels dur ing the housing boom
of the m id 2000s. Housing pr ices ar e cooling a bit in spots, but still
favor able in w hat is still consider ed a "ver y hot" m ar ket accor ding to the
Zillow M ar ket Tem per atur e, based on list-to-sale pr ice, pr ice cuts, and
tim e on the m ar ket.
Sl ow i n g gl obal gr ow t h . The Inter national M onetar y Fund (IM F) low er ed
their global GDP estim ate to 3% for 2019. Not gr eat, but still far fr om
r ecession levels. The IM F places par tial blam e on the US-China tr ade

Cen t r al ban k su ppor t . Feder al Reser ve Chair Pow ell said the Fed cut
r ates for a second tim e in 2019 "to keep the US economy str ong in the face
of som e notable developm ents and to pr ovide insur ance against ongoing
r isks." The CM E FedWatch Tool is show ing the chance of a thir d cut on
October 31 is over 75%. The Fed isn't alone. The Financial Tim es r epor ted
that 58% of global centr al banks cut inter est r ates in the thir d quar ter.
Cor por at e ear n i n gs. John Lonski, Chief Econom ist at M oody's Capital
M ar kets Resear ch had a gr eat r em inder in his latest outlook: "Dir ection
taken by ear nings-sensitive secur ities w ill ultim ately be deter m ined by the
outlook for pr ofits." Cor por ate pr ofits ar e still pr ojected to be str onger in
the back half of 2020, w hile holding gr ound thr ough 2019.
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Qu ar t er ly Econ om ic Updat e Con t in u ed
Br ex i t u pdat e. The UK is scheduled to depar t the Eur opean Union on
October 31, 2019. On October 19, the UK gover nm ent r ejected a
potential deal for the four th tim e and r equested an extension for
negotiations. Unlike pr ior extensions, this w as m et w ith r esistance
fr om both the EU and UK Pr im e M inister Bor is Johnson. This w ill keep
the pr essur e on for a potential deal or a no-deal Br exit by October 31.
New s in either dir ection m ay br ing m ar ket volatility, how ever , it is
expected an extension w ill be gr anted thr ough Januar y 2020. W hen
Br exit finally does happen, it w ill not m ean the end of negotiations. The
UK w ill need to negotiate tr ade agr eem ents w ith all of its tr ading
par tner s, including the EU. Tr ade ter m s ar e not par t of any Br exit
agr eem ent, it is specific to the tr ansition out of the EU.
US-Ch i n a u pdat e. After negotiations in Washington DC on October
10-11, Pr esident Tr um p announced a "Phase 1" agr eem ent. The
agr eem ent w as ver bal in natur e, w ith text and specifics to be finalized
in tim e for Pr esident Tr um p and Pr esident Xi to sign in Novem ber. The
tw o pr esidents w ill be at the Asia-Pacific Econom ic Cooper ation sum m it
in Chile Novem ber 16-17, 2019.
The US w as set to im pose fur ther tar iffs on Chinese goods on October 15
and Decem ber 15 this year. The October incr eases w er e not put in
place, and if the agr eem ent is signed in Novem ber , the Decem ber tar iffs
ar e expected to be canceled. The m ost r ecent tar iffs to kick in began
Septem ber 1, 2019.
Any for m alized agr eem ent w ould be w elcom ed new s for global
m ar kets, par ticular ly if it ser ves as a launching pad for fur ther
agr eem ents. How ever , w e have been in this position befor e and seen
negotiations fall apar t. The US and China had been pr ogr essing tow ar d
a deal in M ay, until China unexpectedly backed aw ay, leading to
r etaliator y tar iffs fr om both sides.
If a deal is str uck, pr elim inar y r epor ts indicate that China w ill buy
$40-$50 billion of US agr icultur e per year , m aking US far m er s the
lar gest initial beneficiar y of the potential Phase 1 deal.

Pol i t i cal r i sk s or j u st n oi se? On Septem ber 24, House Speaker Nancy
Pelosi announced a for m al im peachm ent inquir y. Accor ding to the
Kiplinger Letter , w hile only a sim ple m ajor ity of the House of
Repr esentatives is r equir ed to im peach a pr esident, r em oving a
pr esident fr om office r equir es tw o-thir ds of the Senate to vote to
convict. (W hich is w hy Bill Clinton w as im peached, but r em ained in
office). Conviction w ould r equir e 20 r epublican senator s to br eak r anks
w ith the pr esident ? an extr em ely high bar to clear.
W i l l i m peach m en t t al k s af f ect t h e m ar k et s? If the tw o m ost r ecent
im peachm ent investigations of a US Pr esident offer a guide, the answ er
is, pr obably not. In both cases, the economy, one dism al, one r obust,
steer ed the m ar kets. The tr ade w ar , Feder al Reser ve, and pr ospects of a
r ecession have a gr eater im pact. How ever , im peachm ent could have a
deter r ent effect on the ability to negotiate w ith China (Yahoo Finance,
10/7/19).
In our latest call w ith JPM or gan's Chief Global Str ategist Dr. David Kelly,
he m entioned political r isks w ith next year 's election. If either
Elizabeth War r en or Ber nie Sander s ar e elected, they w ould likely w ant
to r aise cor por ate taxes fr om the cur r ent 21% back to 35%. At the
cur r ent 21% cor por ate tax r ate, the P/E Ratio of the S&P 500 is at 16.8
tim es ear nings. If cor por ate taxes ar e r aised to 35%, it w ould r educe
cor por ate ear nings and possibly have a negative shor t-ter m im pact on
stock pr ices. Dr. Kelly said Joe Biden?s tax incr ease pr oposal is half that
of either War r en or Sander s.
W h at abou t ou r n at i on ?s t r i l l i on -dol l ar an n u al def i ci t s? Gr eg
Vallier e, Chief US Policy Str ategist for AGF Investm ents and Dr. Kelly
both concur that our nation?s tr illion-dollar deficits ar e not an
im m ediate thr eat to our economy. Paying inter est on that debt is not an
issue, as long as inter est r ates stay low and w e continue to have som e
inflation, w hich m eans w e w ill be paying off our debt w ith cheaper
dollar s.

So far this year , US im por ts fr om China ar e dow n 12.3% year -over -year ,
but im por ts fr om Vietnam ar e up 33.2%, up 20.2% fr om Taiw an, up
9.8% fr om South Kor ea, up 9.7% fr om India and up 6.3% fr om M exico.
Hopefully Congr ess w ill pass the new ver sion of NAFTA by ear ly 2020,
facilitating str ong tr ade ties w ith Canada and M exico (Br ian Wesbur y,
Fir st Tr ust 9/19).
Ger m an y. Caught in betw een Br exit and the US-China tr ade w ar ,
per haps no countr y has been har der hit than Ger m any. The IM F
pr ojects Ger m an GDP to gr ow at just 0.5% in 2019. Ger m an passenger
car pr oduction has dr opped below levels of the financial cr isis. IHS
M ar kit M anufactur ing PM Is ar e at 10-year low s and em ploym ent in the
m anufactur ing sector in Ger m any has dr opped for the seventh
consecutive m onth (See char t on upper r ight).

The US yield cur ve continues to flash w ar ning signs about the economy.
W hen the 2-year tr easur y yield exceeds the 10-year yield, a r ecession
has often follow ed w ithin tw o year s. We had a br ief inver sion w her e
the 2-year w as above the 10-year yield in August. It didn't hold long
enough to be view ed as a cr edible signal, but the gap betw een the tw o
r em ains nar r ow at ar ound 0.15%.
Ri sk t ol er an ce r em i n der . In m any w ays, w e ar e in the sam e place w e
have been for the last sever al quar ter s. Tr ade negotiations ar e ongoing,
global gr ow th is slow ing. The biggest differ ence fr om 12 m onths ago is
inter est r ates. We've seen tw o cuts in the US alr eady and the 10-year
tr easur y has dr opped fr om over 3% to 1.7%. Rem em ber that m ar ket
tim ing is typically unsuccessful. Rather , stay allocated in a por tfolio
that fits your tim e hor izon. For those over 50 w ith m or e than 60
per cent in equities, be sur e that allocation fits your r isk toler ance.
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Leadi n g Econ om i c I n di cat or s (LEI ): The LEI char t below pr ovides insight into the under lying dr iver s of US econom ic activity. The LEI
r eading tur ned negative (tur quoise declining bar s) pr ior to each of the past seven econom ic r ecessions (show n by the light blue shaded
ar eas). W hile r ecent r eadings r em ain positive (gr een bar s), the year -over -year tr end has been heading dow nw ar d in r ecent m onths,
suggesting US econom ic gr ow th m ay continue to slow fur ther as 2019 pr ogr esses.

Gl obal Tr ade: Higher tar iffs and uncer tainty sur r ounding tr ade, especially betw een the US and China, ar e putting dow nw ar d pr essur e on
global tr ade volum es. Global gr ow th m ay slow fur ther if no deal is r eached and the pr oposed tar iffs ar e actually im posed. Countr ies w hose
econom ies have been hit har d by tr ade tensions ar e the four expor t pow er houses: Ger m any, Japan, Kor ea, and Taiw an as expor ts r epr esent a
lar ge shar e of their countr ies' GDP (show n on the r ight char t below ).
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Un em pl oym en t an d Wages: Late cycle signals per sist in the US as aver age hour ly w ages continue to gr ow and the unem ploym ent r ate now
stands at 3.5%, its low est level in near ly 50 year s. The str ong labor m ar ket has played an im por tant r ole in keeping the expansion going as it
has suppor ted consum er spending, w hich r epr esents ar ound tw o-thir ds of the US economy.

I n ver t ed Yi el d Cu r ve: Since 1960, 2-year tr easur y yields have exceeded 10-year yields pr ior to ever y r ecession. The 2-10 year US tr easur y yield
br iefly tipped into inver sion in August, but it did not hold long enough to be a cr edible signal of an im m inent r ecession. W hile ther e ar e r easons
to believe that the yield cur ve is distor ted after year s of Centr al Bank inter vention, it is yet another sign that w e ar e late into the econom ic cycle.
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In Ot h er Wor ds
Emotional Investing
An gie Fr an zon e | Newsletter Editor
In looking back over your life, has m aking long-ter m decisions based
on m om entar y em otions ever w or ked out w ell? For exam ple, tattooing
the nam e of som eone you've just m et on your body, only to br eak up
w ith them a w eek later , or channeling your bad day at w or k into a
long, expletive-filled Facebook post about how you hate your job that
can be scr eenshotted and saved for all of eter nity. Now , that is not to
say that m aking decisions based on em otions can never have a positive
outcom e, I m ean, w her e w ould w e all be if the per son w ho invented
chocolate cover ed bacon had been thinking r ationally? How ever ,
w hen it com es to saving for r etir em ent, the less em otion involved, the
better.
The tw o m ost com m on em otions associated w ith investing ar e fear and
gr eed. By r ecognizing that you have these feelings, you can take steps
to keep them in check . Take War r en Buffett for exam ple, in r esponse
to volatile m ar ket fluctuations in 2016, Buffett said that buy and hold
w as still the best str ategy. He advised that, "As long as you ar e invested
appr opr iately for your goals, stay aw ay fr om your investm ent
por tfolio."
Our fear of losing m oney and desir e for higher r etur ns can cr eate
anxiety, w hich pushes us into acting pr em atur ely because w e ar e
afr aid of staying too long in a declining m ar ket, or being left out of a
r ising one. It's called loss aver sion theor y, w hich states that people feel
the pain of losing m oney m or e than the joy of gaining m oney. In
essence, it's better to not lose $5, than it is to find $5.
One of Buffett's classic lines is, "Be fear ful w hen other s ar e gr eedy and
gr eedy w hen other s ar e fear ful." As you can see in the Cycle of M ar ket
Em otions illustr ation, that is the exact opposite r eaction that m ost of us
have dur ing m ar ket volatility, effectively buying high and selling low.

The char t in the upper r ight colum n illustr ates just how those
em otional r eactions to loss can have a negative affect on your
long-ter m investm ents.
M issing out on just a few tr ading days can take a toll on your r etur ns.
A hypothetical investm ent of $1,000 in the S&P 500 m ade on election
day in 2016 w ould have gr ow n $481 by 9/30/19. How ever , if an investor
m issed just the 40 best tr ading days dur ing that per iod, due to acting
on m om entar y em otions, he or she w ould have ended up w ith 48% less
in value.
Because m ar ket declines ar e par t of investing and none of us has a
cr ystal ball that can tell us w hen those declines w ill happen, w e m ust
r ely on having a plan that helps us sleep at night and that w e'r e
com for table w ith enough to stick to. To m aintain confidence in your
plan you should have a diver sified por tfolio at a r isk level that is

appr opr iate for your tim e hor izon and investm ent goals. If you ar e
unsur e w hat your r isk level should be, or haven't r eview ed your
por tfolio in aw hile, the adviser s at Spectr um ar e her e to help.
Keep in m ind, it is natur al and nor m al to feel ner vous dur ing tim es of
m ar ket volatility, but it's how you r eact to such per iods that can m ean
the differ ence betw een being a successful investor and falling shor t of
your goals. The next tim e the m ar ket is exper iencing w ild fluctuations,
tur n off the new s, log off social m edia, and go gr ab your self som e
chocolate cover ed bacon.

Sp ect r u m I n v est o r ® U p d at e
M or n in gst ar Cat egor y Aver ages

3r d Qt r

1 Year

3 Year

Intermediate-Core Bond

1.99%

9.34%

2.58%

Allocation 50%-70% Equity

0.94%

3.60%

7.17%

Large Cap Value

1.53%

1.96%

9.42%

Large Cap Blend

1.44%

2.95%

11.66%

Large Cap Growth

-0.44%

1.93%

14.71%

Mid Cap Value

0.45%

-2.13%

7.04%

Mid Cap Blend

-0.15%

-1.63%

8.32%

Mid Cap Growth

-1.79%

1.21%

13.12%

Small Cap Value

-0.58%

-9.39%

4.91%

Small Cap Blend

-1.30%

-7.74%

7.17%

Small Cap Growth

-4.19%

-7.49%

11.53%

Foreign Large Blend

-1.27%

-2.05%

5.54%

Real Estate

6.91%

17.46%

7.24%

Natural Resources

-5.48%

-12.76%

2.12%

Source: Morningstar, 3 yr return is annualized. Morningstar classifies categories by
underlying holdings and then calculates the average performance of the category.
Past performance is not an indication of future results. Returns in Blu e = Best,
Returns in Red = Worst. Please see Benchmark Disclosures below..

DOW: 26,917

10 Yr T-Not e: 1.68%

NASDAQ: 7,999

In f lat ion Rat e: 1.7%

S&P 500: 2,977

Un em ploym en t Rat e: 3.5%

Data as of 9/30/19 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of 30
stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and institutional
investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks designed to
measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the aggregate market
value of 500 stocks representing all major industries. The NASDAQ Composite Index measures
all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ Stock Market.
Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the last sale price
multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day, and is related to
the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.
To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are
unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.
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Spect r u m Wealt h M an agem en t
Time to Give
®

One aspect of giving that w e didn?t pr eviously w or r y about w as per sonal
data pr otection. Online/m obile giving r ates ar e up alm ost 3 tim es the
r ate of over all giving. Giving thr ough an app or a w ebsite is alm ost too
easy, because w e don?t question the secur ity of the data that is
str eam ing thr ough the Inter net. W ith that being said, be sur e to find out

Br ian Wh it e, CFP | Wealth Manager

if the char itable or ganization you donate to has a Donor Pr ivacy Policy.

As w e tr ansition into October and the season of fall, m any of us look

This is in addition to the Pr ivacy Policy and explicitly tells donor s w hen

for w ar d to Hallow een. Childr en view this as a glor ious oppor tunity to

or how they w ill use the data associated w ith your visit to the w ebsite.

accum ulate their annual supply of pr ocessed sugar w ithin a w indow of

It?s str ongly encour aged that you only donate online to or ganizations

about an hour. Adults ar e fr eely distr ibuting tr eats to m ini-baller inas,

that have an up-to-date Donor Pr ivacy Policy.

pint-sized super -her oes and not-so-scar y-m onster s after an ador able

W hether it?s a $5 donation to the r ed Salvation Ar my bucket, a $500 gift

?Tw ick or tw eet? is utter ed at the ur ging of the par ents. Those sam e

to the Hum ane Society or a $5,000 gift to a gr andchild, w e need to be

par ents w ill then have a sam ple of the candy (Dad tax) befor e br inging

thoughtful of how (and how m uch) w e execute that donation. We also

it to w or k and distr ibuting the calor ies am ong co-w or ker s. This is the

need to think about the im pact of the gift upon the donee. W hile giving

star t of the dow nhill holiday tr ajector y for diets.

is a per sonal decision, Spectr um w ould be happy to help you m ake a

The idea of handing out tr eats quickly m oves fr om candy bar s to

good choice. We w ould also encour age you to speak w ith your tax and

cur r ency. In less than tw o m onths, the holiday season begins. You

estate planning pr ofessionals.

could also say that the giving season begins dur ing the sam e tim e. In

The "race to zero" for the brokerage industry
Effective October 3, 2019, TD Ameritrade, Spectrum's Wealth Management
custodian, lowered their online stock trading commissions from $6.95 per trade
to $0, matching competitor Charles Schwab who also lowered their online
trading commission from $4.95 to $0 on October 1, 2019.

fact, the lar gest m onth for char itable giving is Decem ber. Accor ding to
Giving USA's 2018 Annual Repor t on Philanthr opy, total giving to
char itable or ganizations w as $410 billion in 2017. That?s 2.1% of GDP!
For som e people w ith adult childr en, they star t to consider also giving
to the next gener ations. These decisions ar e often dr iven by incom e tax
situations.
Ch ar i t abl e Gi v i n g. The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 m ade som e big
changes to the tax law s w hen it becam e effective in 2018. One of the
m or e notable changes w as the incr ease in the standar d deduction. For
2019, that am ount is $12,200 for individuals and $24,400 for m ar r ied
filing jointly. Estim ates fr om the Ur ban-Br ookings Tax Policy Center
say that about 90% of households w ill file using the standar d
deduction. In 2016, it w as about 60% of households. Ther e w as
initially concer n that char itable giving w ould go dow n because of this,
but the statistic in the pr evious par agr aph show that this isn?t the case.
In our M ar ch 31, 2019 new sletter , w e talked about the qualified
char itable distr ibution (QCD) fr om IRA accounts. Be sur e to visit our
w ebsite to r ead about that in m or e detail. This is a ver y valuable tool,
especially w ith the incr ease in the standar d deduction for feder al
incom e taxes. Individuals w ho ar e over 70 ½ ar e able to contr ibute
dir ectly to a qualified char ity fr om their IRA. This helps to satisfy their
r equir ed m inim um distr ibution (RM D) w ithout counting tow ar d their
taxable incom e. For exam ple, if Sally Sm ith has a RM D of $25,000 for
2019, she needs to take $25,000 fr om her tr aditional IRA account and
count it as taxable incom e. If she r egular ly contr ibutes $5,000 to the
local anim al shelter , Sally can utilize the QCD and have the donation
sent dir ectly to the shelter. This low er s her taxable incom e by $5,000,
r egar dless of how m any item ized deductions she has.
In addition to cash donations, m ost char ities w ill accept stock
donations. If you have an individual stock w ith significant capital
gains, consider a donation of that stock to the char ity in favor of a cash
donation. For exam ple, Sally Sm ith w ants to donate $3,000 to a local
youth cam p. Let?s say she has $3,000 in Apple stock that w as pur chased
at a cost of $500. Sally can either sell the stock and gift the pr oceeds OR
gift the stock dir ectly. By selling the stock, she w ould be on the hook
for taxes on $2,500 in capital gains. At 15% capital gains r ate, she
w ould ow e $375 at incom e tax filing tax tim e. By gifting the stock
dir ectly to the youth cam p, she is still able to donate $3,000 w ithout
paying any capital gains taxes on the stock .

I mpor ta nt Disclosur es: Spectrum was selected as a winner for 2019 Ozaukee Economic
Development Business of the Year in the medium category. W inners were selected by the Business
Development Committee, made up of business and government leaders throughout Ozaukee
County, at Ozaukee Economic Developement. The program recognizes companies that have seen
significant business and job growth over the past five years and are strong community partners.
Spectrum was named a winner for the M ilwaukee Business Journal's 2019 Fastest Growing Firms.
To be selected, a company must have revenue between $3 million and $500 million and have
recorded a profit for the past three years. the 26 firms with the highest growth from 2016 to 2018
were selected as winners. Accounting firm CliftonLarsonAllen LLP, was used in the verification
process. Spectrum was named to the 2019 Future 50 list presented by the M etropolitan M ilwaukee
Association of Commerce (M M AC) and its Council of Small Business Executives (COSBE). The
Future 50 program recognizes 50 companies in the seven-county M ilwaukee Region that have been
experiencing strong growth in both revenue and employment. To qualify for the award a company
must be headquartered in the seven-county M ilwaukee Region, independently owned and in
business for at least three years. The W ICPA, W isconsin Institute of Certified Public Accountants, is
the premier professional organization for W isconsin CPAs, with nearly 8,000 members working in
public accounting, industry, government, nonprofit and education. Spectrum Investment Advisors
is not affiliated with the W ICPA. Benchma r k Disclosur es: M or ningsta r Categor y Aver a ges:
M orningstar classifies mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category
Average calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the
given time period. The following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate description
of the type of investments held by mutual funds in each respective M orningstar Category. One
cannot invest directly in an index or category average. La r ge Ca p Gr owth: S&P 500 Gr owth
I ndex?M easures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the S&P 500 index by dividing it
into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change
to price and momentum. I nter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Ba r clays US Agg Bond I ndex?M easures
the performance of investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond market,
including Treasuries, government-related and corporate securities, M BS, ABS and CM BS. La r ge
Ca p Blend: S&P 500 I ndex?A market capitalization-weighted index composed of the 500 most
widely held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. La r ge Ca p Va lue: S&P 500
Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of value stocks of the S&P 500 index by dividing into
growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to
price and momentum. M id Ca p Va lue/M id Ca p Gr owth: S&P M idCa p 400 I ndex?A market cap
weighted index that covers the complete market cap for the S&P 400 Index. All S&P 400 index
stocks are represented in both and/or each Growth and Value index. M id Ca p Blend: S&P M idCa p
400 I ndex?M easures the performance of mid-sized US companies, reflecting the distinctive risk
and return characteristics of this market segment. Sma ll Ca p Blend: Russell 2000
I ndex?M easures the performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes
approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market cap and
current index membership. Sma ll Ca p Va lue: Russell 2000 Va lue I ndex?M easures the
performance of small-cap value segment of Russell 2000 companies with lower price-to-book ratios
and lower forecasted growth values. Sma ll Ca p Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth I ndex?M easures
the performance of small-cap growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher
price-to-value ratios and higher forecasted growth values. For eign La r ge Ca p Blend: M SCI EAFE
NR I ndex?This Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a market-capitalization-weighted index
of 21 non-US, developed country indexes. Rea l Estate: DJ US Select REI T I ndex?M easures the
performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs) and REIT-like securities to serve as proxy
for direct real estate investment. Natur a l Resour ces: S&P Nor th Amer ica n Natur a l Resour ces
I ndex? M easures the performance of US traded securities classified by the Global Industry
Classification Standard (GICS) as energy and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel
but including energy companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations.
Past performance is no guarantee of future results.

IRS Indexed Limits for 2019:
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan Deferral Limit is $19,000.
Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,000. Source: www.irs.gov

